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Outsourcing is nowanessentialtool
forsmallbusinessesandstartups.

A recentNationalOpinionpoll of
2000UKsmallbusinessesfound

that52%%wouldbeoutsourcingmorework to
freelancers nextyear ,

another30%%saidthey' d
behiringthesameamount .

Anotherrecent

poll of smallbusinesses in a
nationalnewspaperfoundthat79%%

saidusing freelancers is key to theirbusinessstrategy . Outsourcing
throughtheinternet

is nowplayingan important role in thegrowth
of manysmallbusinessestoday . Manybusinessessaythatwithout

it theywouldnothavebeenable to
startup in thefirstplace.

Due to a rise in thenumber
of

skilledprofessionals freelancing
aroundtheworld

, virtually everypart of a businesscanbe
outsourced . This is helpingmanysmallbusinesseshireskilled
workers

,

which leads
to highergrowthbutwithout thefinancial

worry of takingonlots of staffforwhatareessentiallyshort-term

projects.

Outsourcingallowsyou to focusonwhatyoudobest .
It canalso

makeyourbusinessmoreefficient .
Thebenefitsareclear : youonly

outsourceservicesasyourequirethem
; youcanhireexpertsthat

youmaynothavebeenable to afford or havebeenavailable to you
locally ;

and it givesyoumore to
concentrate onthetasksessential

to yourbusiness.

Ensuringtherelationship betweenyourbusinessand a freelancer is

asproductive aspossible is crucial .
In fact

,

businessesoutsourcing
to

a freelancerforthefirsttimethrough theinternetmightbe
worriedbytheremotenature of therelationship . Yet

,

online

marketplaces suchasFreelancer.co.ukgivesyoubetterprotection
andcommunicate toolsthan if youhiredlocally.

There is a hugearmy of freelancers allcompetingforworkonsites
likeFreelancer.co.ukandyouwant to beable to getthemost

appropriate andbestskilled freelancer to bidforthework . Think

through ,

asbestyoucan
,

theworkyouwant to
outsourceandwrite

theclearestbriefyoucan . Whatyouwantcanandprobablywill
changeover thecourse of theprojectasyoureview it

,

buttrying to

beclearupfrontcansavetimelateron.

Beforeyoupostyour job ,

consideryourbudgetselectioncarefully.
Toolow a budgetmayeliminatesomeof thebestcandidatesfor
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yourproject . Nomatterwhat
, though ,

don' t set a budgethigherthan

you' re willing to payjust to
attractmoreexperienced freelancers.

Freelanceprofessionals willusuallybidaccording to strictcriteria
andmostwon' t want to wastetimewithpricehaggling . Be
straightforward aboutwhatyouarewilling to payandallowthe
providers to

dothesamewithwhattheywillaccept.

Onceyou'vepostedyourproject ,

freelancerswillbidon it

, sharing
theirportfolios ,

theirpastsuccessesandexperience ,

aswellas
suggesting a

fee . Freelancersarereviewedforalltheworkthey
havecompleted before

,

whichprovidesanimportantquality
indicator forbusinesses looking to hire . It

is important ,

ratherthan

quicklyoptingforthecheapestprice ,

to read through theirreviews
andlookthroughtheirportfolioscarefully . Manysmallbusinesses in

theUKareoutsourcing to highlyskilled freelancersandyouwant to

ensureyouarealsohiringthebestforyourbusiness . Timespent
assessing thequalityupfrontwillensureyou' ll gettheworkyou
outsourcecompletedontimeandto a veryhighquality.

Onceyouhavehiredyour freelancer
, youwillberequired to paythe

agreedfeefortheworkintoanescrowaccount . This
is

a holding
account thatprotectsboththebusinessandthefreelancer . On
Freelancer.co.uk businesses havetheoption to

setworkmilestones
andreleasepartpayments of

theoverall feeheld in escrow to
the

freelanceroncetheyhavereachedthesemilestones . Forinstance
,

in thedesignandprogramming of ane-commercesite
, youcould

setthehomepagedesignasthefirstmilestone
, onlyreleasingthe

moneyoncethepage is designed to yoursatisfaction . Youcanset
differentamountsforeachmilestonepayments ,linkingthesize of

thepayment to the importance of themilestone.

Asthousands of businesses across theUKcantestify , working
throughanoutsourcing sitelikeFreelancer.co.ukprovidesnotonly
access to thefreelancers youcan' t hirelocallybut to a system of

safeguards andqualitycontrols thatmeansbusinesses arenotonly
morelikely to

besatisfiedwiththework
,

butreturnto outsource
moreworkthroughthemtimeandtimeagain . Outsourcing is

helpingbusinesses to dojobstheydon' t havethetimeandskills to

dothemselves . Mostimportantly it improvesthebottomline
, helping

businessesto
becomemoreefficientandgrowsustainably.
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